This class teaches the fundamentals of Software Engineering by showing how to work with an existing large software project rather than how to build software from the ground up. To illustrate those concepts, we will be most likely contributing to Jenkins, an open-source continuous integration system. We will use Eclipse, a popular IDE, as a tool for working with code.
Current Announcements

We will use Piazza, not Wiki blog posts, for course communication. See Communicating with the Staff.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Class Schedule</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lecture:</strong> Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays 12:30pm-1:45pm Siebel Center 1404</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Important dates</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tue, Aug 27  First day of class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thu, Oct 10 12:30-1:45 Midterm (a week before UG drop date) rooms SC1404 and MSEB100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23-Dec 1 Fall Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed, Dec 18 Final exam (7pm-10pm) rooms: SC1404 and 151 EVRT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Staff

**Professor:** Marinov, Darko  
marinov@illinois.edu  

*Office hours:* SC 3116  
Thursday (2pm-3pm)  
or by appointment

**TA:** Owolabi Legunsen  
legunse2@illinois.edu  

*Office hours:* For I2CS students  
Wednesday (4pm-5pm)  
or by appointment

**TA:** Amarin Phaosawasdi  
phaosaw2@illinois.edu  

*Office hours:* SC 1218 (#5)  
Wednesday (11am-12pm)  
or by appointment

**TA:** Xiaoyu Chen  
xchen106@illinois.edu  

SC 2113 (#1)  
*Office hours:* Friday 1 pm to 3 pm  
or by appointment

**TA:** Dasgupta, Sandeep  
sdasgup3@illinois.edu  

SC 1218 (#2)  
*Office hours:* Thursday 4pm to 5pm  
or by appointment